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THE I],{ R]1S :]u I

Burrlrxcs AND RoADs

A timber-clad cattle shelter was built in Highfield.
The concrete apron around the farmstead was extended to serve

all the implement sheds.
The racks and troughs of the two cedar-wood covered yards,

designed for feeding hay and concentrated foods, were modified to
facilitate the leeding of kale and silage from trailers, without enter-
ing the yards.

ESTATE WoRK

In addition to mechanical hedge-cutting and other routine estate
maintenance, the work of clearing the old woodland areas of Clay-
croft, longcroft and Appletree 6eld, started in I959, was completed.
These areas were ploughed in late spring and sown to cereals; two
of them produced satisfactory fields, but the crop on the third area
was partially smothered by grassy weeds. The shelter belt of poplar
trees parallel to the Redboum Road was thinaed, and the trees in
Broadbalk Wilderness which overhung Broadbalk field were lopped.

Woburn

Wobum sufiered less than Rothamsted from the unfavourable
weather. The autumn of 1959 favoured the early sowing of winter
wheat and beans, and field work was up to schedule at the beginning
of 1960. Ploughing was delayed by the wet winter, but conditioni
were excellent in spring, and all cereals and beans were sown belore
the end of March. April was very dry, which favoured the drilling
of sugar beet ard kale and the planting of potatoes, but retarded
germination and gro$th of most crops; the heavy Iand also cracked
badly. Crops grew well in May and June, though the sugar beet
germinated unevenly. A heary storm in late June benefited the
root crops but lodged somc wheat and barley. Heary ra.in in -July
delayed the ripening of cereals and increased lodging. Harvesiin!
was delayed by rain throughout August and September, and potato
bllg}rt (Phytolhthora inJeslans) spread rapidly. All experimental
potato crops were lifted before the end of September andlugar beet
soon afterwards, but the harvesting of the non-experimental potatoes
and sugar beet was interrupted by the wet autumn, and some sugar
beet was still in the ground at the end oi the year. Ploughing was
delayed, and no crops had been drilled bv the end of the year.

CRoPPI\G

Of the 127 acres farmed,27 carried wheat,25 barley, I beans, lg
potatoes and 6 sugar beet. There were small areas of kale, carrots,
luceme, rye- and market-garden crops. Temporary grass occupied
22 acres and there were 4 acres of permanent grass

CRoPs

on all non-experimental fields was Cappelle
Jufy I. Herta barley was retained or the

C ereals

The winter wheat
ard the spring wheat
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long-term experiments, but Proctor was used on non-experimental
areis. DrUda early and under good conditions, all crops grew well
in late spring. Th-e spring corn sufiered from the dry weather in
April, Miy and early Juni, and the crops were thin and the-ears
sriaU. Firsarium diiea-se appeared in spring wheat on a very light
field, but the croP Srew a*iy from it irrJuly. Cappelle wheat-and
Proitor barley aite.'r old gri-ssland lodged severely, but elsewhere
lodeine was slisht.

fufiter *heit averaged 33 cwt./acre, but barley and sPring wheat
yields were disappointing, averaging only 20 cwt./acre.

Beans

The winter croo on heavv land was so badlv damaged by birds
that it was ploueh'ed in. Tire spring crop, sown early, made good
sroMh in tle wet summer and yielded about 17 cwt./acre. An
irnusuallv heaw bean aohid (Abhis labae\ attack was controlled by
orr" 

"ro'rrin* 
fitn " llita-svit<ix ".- " simazine " did not control

weeds'as we[ as in 1959, probably because the weather was dry after
it was applied.

Potalaes

A smaU area wirs Srown of the early varieties Arran Pilot and
Ulster Chieftain. MaJestic was the " main+rop " variet-y in most
exoeriments. and Ulstlr Supreme replaced King Edward on most
noir-exoerimental fields. as Kine Edward has recently yielded poorly.

Ptairtine was finished bv the end of April. Both early and main

".oo. 
madE excellent sro;th during thi summer. On the long-

terir Green Manuring-Experiment 
-Ulster Chieftain yielded l0'8

tons/acre. 2l times tie t959 yield. Despite early spraying, late
t>\eit tPhvt;btnhora infeslans\-*on apxared, and a second spray
*.i oii'"n- bifore the 

-end oi tulv. 
-'fne 

disease spread rapidly
durin"s Ausust, despite a third- spiaying, and by the end of the
montf, the lops were dying. On small experimental areas the hallm
was destrov& mechanicallv, but concentrated BOV was used on
non-exoeriirental crops. Almost every Maiestic plant showed

svmptdms characterisiic of primary leaf-roll, as did many other
cio* o{ this varietv. Tubers were saved to be Srown next year to
see whether this re;dted from an exceptional spread of the leaf-roll
virus or some other cause.

The Ulster Suoreme were manured generously, and yielded up
to 24 tonsiacre wifh an average of 2l toni/acre. Many tubers lailed
to Dass throush the SFinch 

-riddle 6xed by the Potato Marketing
Boird, and mi*y *e.i blighted. Majestic and King -Edward VII
vielded less. bui the tube-rs were of better size and fewer were

[,fiint"a. V".y few tubers had common sic,ab (Aclinomyces scabies\'

Sugar beet

Irresular germination gave a rather uneven Plant, but STowth
*a" r.pld in t"he wet sumrier. A spray against aphids delayed the
onset bf sugar-beet yellows, but by September the disease 

-was
widesoread. 

- However, it came too late to have any senous etlect
on y,ita, a"d the crop contirued to grow throughout the autumn'
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At harvest the ground was so wet that nearly all the roots had to be
hand-pulled and cleaned; small areas had even to be hand dug.
The yield averaged 16 tons/acre of washed beet with a sugar conte;t
of I5.3o/., giving an average sugar yield of 49 cwt./acre.

M arkel-garden crops

The leeks grew well during the mild winter, and the average
yield, 7'25 tons/acre, was larger than usual. The early potatoes
grew vigorously, and although their growing season was slighuy
shorter than in 1959, the leld was g.l tons/acre, 3'6 tons/acre
more than in 1959. The red beet was rather uneven and gappy
because germination was irregular and the average yield of 6.9 to;a/
acre is about I ton/acre lower than in the past t$r'o years.

Lucerne

A small experiment on lucerne was drilled in August, and ger-
mination was rapid. However weeds, mainly chickweed (Stell.aria
*edia\ and Shepherd's yrrsr' (Ca|sdlq bursa-pastorisl, grew even
more rapidly; the weather prevented cu.ltivations, and the crop was
in danger of being smothered. The area was sprayed in 

-mid-

December with the desiccant " Diquat " when the luceme was 4-5
inches high. The result seems satisfactory, as the weeds were
killed and, although the tall luceme stems were killed, the crowns
appear to be undamaged.

Grassl.ard

Given fertiliser early in March, the grass made good initial
growth, but after Brazing late growth was retarded by the dry
.t eather. Grass was scarce in May and June, but from July on-
rvards was plentilul.

The small area of hay was made, baled and carted without rain
falling on it. The yield was good and the quality excellent.

Eight cuts were taken from the S.22 Italian ryegrass sown on the
Irrigation exp€riment in October 1959, equalling the number taken
from the old cocksloot sward in 1959.

Ltwsrocx
Cattle and sheep

Fifteen Hereford-cross bullocks were bought in autumn lg59 and
were outwintered. They were brought to Rothamsted in June and
July to be finished and sold, and were replaced, when grass became
plentiful ir July, by 22Irom Rothamsted. Most of these were sold
at the end of September, and were not replaced because of the foot-
and-mouth disease restrictions. The land was used to over-\ rinter
the store lambs needed for the gazing experiments at Rothamsted
and Woburn. These 90 lambs were given sugar-beet tops and some
fattened so readily that they were sold and were replaced by others
from Rothamsted.
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Pigs
Some of the older I-arge White sows were sold. The litter size

and weight at weaning was low, and it is hoPed to get better results
in futuri. If so, the herd will be increased to its previous size of
20-25 sorls. Most of the pigs were sold as pork.

The use of " Simazlne " to oontrol weeds in field beane
and potatoes

Second RePort

J. R. Mofiatt and M. J. Hill

The results oI four experiments in 1959 on the efiect of " Sima-
zine " as a pre-emergence weed-killer on beans and potatoes were
siven in the-1959 Report. A range of crops was grown on the same
iites in 1960 to determine any residual efiects. Two further experi-
ments on the use of " Simazine " on Potatoes and two on beans were
done in 196O.

Residual efects of 1959 exlerhrents

Cappelle winter wheat, Proctor barley, Condor oats, Thousand-
head tile and Kleine E sugar beet, were grown in 1960 in stdPs
across the 1959 Dlots at Rolhamsted and Woburn. Observations
were made throdehout the gro\Ming season and yields were taken.
There was uo roo,-m for repliiation-on individual experiments, and
Table I gives the mean yields of all sites. Birds did some damage

Tesl-s I
Rothamsted and Woburn

Test crops Meatr vield'acre ovettl "q:-"olB"
winter wheat ( l). crt. (at 85o/^ D.I!I ) 4aa 41 8 16'7 1a'1 48'5 17'2
sn,ino Rarlev iri- c$,t. Iat 8562 D.M.r 34.9 36 1 36'6 33'8 34 2 34'9
si,a"io"t irt-i*t. (ats5o/.D.rl.)..: 262 27 4 268 255 28'a 26'5
iiare 7n- tooi'{iotat rizeiqhti- ... 22.4 24.6 24 r zr's 2s'a 23'2
Sugar'beet, to; (roots,;a-ahed) ... l?'2 l8'7 15 6 17 l 16 3 l7'0

Treatments applied 1959.

O - No we€d control.
S, : Simazine. I lb. active mat rial in 40 gaUons/acre-
S: : Simazile. I lb. a{tive material in 80 gaIoffi/acre.
Sl : Slmazine. I l lb. a.tive material in 120 gallons/acre
l-: etrazine. I lb- active Eaterial in 80 gallotrs/arre.

1fi : lt.ao of 3 exPeriments, tbe fourth $'a-s damaged by birds'

at Woburn, and <Iamaged croPs were not harsested for yield. No
effects of the weed-k IEr were-observed on germination or the sub'
seouent growth of arv of the crops. Yields of each crop were similar
ovir all ihe experimints, excep[ that on one' kale after the highest
level of " Simazine " yielded 25o/o less than the control-

The vields of all crops excdpt sugar beet were slightly higher
where tie two lower levels of t'simazine " had been given than
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